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fresh air with a stunning view or in autumn to see
the turn of the leaves, Fell Foot provides an escape
for you all year round. This family-friendly park is
perfect for paddling, rowing, and kayaking in the
summer, whilst the extensive lawns and meadow
give you the freedom to play and relax whatever
the season. If you have a thirst for history, the
6cUh\cigYg[]jYUb]bg][\hhc:Y``:cch¾gdUgh"
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both great ways for families to explore the park.

KY¾fYWiffYbh`mZibXfU]g]b[hc]adfcjYUWWYgg]V]`]hm
across the park. You can help by joining the National
HfighUgUaYaVYf Vim]b[UfUżYh]W_YhcfXfcdd]b[
spare change into one of the collection points on site.

The Active Base

:Y``:cch BYkVm6f]X[Y 7iaVf]U@5%&,BB
By phone: 015395 31273
By email: fellfoot@nationaltrust.org.uk
@]_Yigcb:UWYVcc_!facebook.com/NTFellFoot
Follow us on Twitter - @NTFellFoot

K\Yh\Yfmci¾jYhU_Ybmcifhch]bhcK]bXYfaYfY
Zcfh\Y]fžfghk]`Xgk]acfmci¾fYUgYUgcbYX
sailor, the Active Base is for you.
This hub enables you and your family to enjoy the
great outdoors to the full, safe in the knowledge
that there are hot showers, secure lockers and
spacious changing rooms waiting.

Other ways to help
Why not volunteer with us here at Fell Foot?
Contact fellfoot@nationaltrust.org.ukhcžbXcih
about all of the exciting ways you can lend a hand.

Contact us

For Active Base enquiries please contact:
Fellfootactive@nationaltrust.org.uk

Grab an Active Pass for as little as £2 per day
"Yfʩd^chʩh]ZH^hZʩŹXZ[ʩfbʩfZYZhV^ag#
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Historic image of Boathouses circa.1950 - unknown.

Fell Foot
The Lakes

Fell Foot’s hidden history
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The land at Fell Foot has had many uses throughout
the centuries. In the 14th-century it was farmed by
Augustinian canons and in the 1960s it was a bustling
caravan park. The landscape you see today was
g\UdYXVmhkc]adcfhUbhž[ifYg]b:Y``:cch¾g\]ghcfm"
In 1780, Fell Foot was bought by Jeremiah Dixon as
a second home. He and his wife Mary extended the
old house into a grand villa and planted the grounds
with many of the mature trees you see today, creating
cbYcZh\YžfghXYg][bYXj]``U`UbXgWUdYg]bh\Y@U_Y
District.

7cbgYfjUh]cb]gUhh\Y\YUfhcZU``kYXcUbXkY¾jY
been working hard to restore key elements of this
much-loved landscape with help from Heritage
@chhYfmZibX]b["K\]`Yh\Yj]``U\Ug`cb[g]bWY[cbY 
h\YVcUh\cigYWcad`YlUbXD]bYhiafYaU]b UbX]h¾g
these historic features along with restoration of the
landscape, improved visitor access and enhanced
ZUW]`]h]Ygh\Uhh\]gZibX]b[k]``VYbYžh"

There are daily specials and light bites available
in the Boathouse Café as well as a range of food
and beverage outlets around the site throughout
the year. You can enjoy the perfect cuppa or a
WcŶYYaUXY^ighh\YkUmmci`]_Y]h _bck]b[
that that every penny spent is going towards
h\YWcbgYfjUh]cbcZh\]ggdYW]U`d`UWY"Mci¾```cjY
the shop full of changing seasonal and specialist
products for sports enthusiasts, dog lovers and
energetic families.

A century later, the estate was bought by Colonel
Ridehalgh. As a sports enthusiast he used Fell Foot
as his personal pleasure grounds, expanding the
boathouses to accommodate his passion for sailing.
We hope that our 21st-century visitors continue to enjoy
h\Ygdcfh]b[cddcfhib]h]Yg:Y``:cchgh]``cŶYfghcXUm"

The meadow, wood pasture and reedbeds here are
all important environments for wildlife. Redwings,
Fieldfares, Water Rails and Sedge Warblers all
call these places home, and keeping these areas
monitored is essential to ensure their continued
gifj]jU`"KYUg_cifj]g]hcfghcfYgdYWhWcfXcbYXcŶ
areas and keep Fell Foot litter free by leaving areas as
you found them. Thank you.

The estate passed to Oswald Hedley who demolished
the Georgian villa in favour of a new design. Unfortunately
he left Fell Foot without ever completing the project
and it was donated to the National Trust in 1948.

To help look after this special place, all types of
77FVcYcV`ZYƁVbZgVfZcʩhVaaʩkZY#L^h]mʩif
help we can ensure vital funds are spent on the
upkeep of Fell Foot: for ever, for everyone.

Our most accessible route is the Lakeside Walk highlighted on this map.
If you’d like to use a Mountain Trike (our all terrain wheelchair) to get
UfcibXh\YdUf_k]h\[fYUhYfYUgY h\YbmciWUbUg_UbmaYaVYfcZghUŶ
on your visit today. We’re happy to help.
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Road to Staveley in Cartmel
The Lost Villa
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Lakeside walk 1.3km/20 mins

Non National Trust land

Moderate gradient

Meadow walk 2.5km/45 mins
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